Introduction
Tropical marine ecosystems are well known for their high biodiversity. Coastal ecosystems (mangroves, seagrass beds, coral reefs) and near-shore oceanic eco systems in the tropics depend on each other for the inter change of organisms, food and nutrients. They play a role in the protection of shorelines during storms and they are important sources of income for local economies through fisheries, ecotourism and mining (White et al. 2000; Burke et al. 2002; Hoeksema 2004) . Coral reefs are the most speciesrich, especially because corals serve as sub strate, food, and shelter for other organisms.
Therefore, a key element in the species richness of coral reefs is formed by the complex of species interdependencies, like those of corals and their algal symbionts (zooxanthellae). Host-symbiont relationships usually appear very specific. In order to study the evolutionary history of species interdependencies, a good knowledge of both host and symbiont species groups is required. Many coral reef species show widespread ranges that are entirely or partly Indo-West Pacific. The ranges of these species and many others overlap in the Coral Triangle (CT), the centre of maximum marine species di-versity in the Indo-Pacific convergence (Hoeksema and Putra 2002; Hoeksema 2007; Veron et al. 2009 ). The centre's boundaries are not exactly known because the range limits of many species have not been determined (e.g. Hoeksema et al. 2010) . Disjunct or fragmented distribution ranges may occur as a consequence of incomplete sampling, particularly in species that are not well-known, or because some species depend on restricted habitat availability. Furthermore, recent discoveries of new species indicate that some areas adjacent to the CT, such as the South China Sea, are hardly investigated with regard to their coral fauna, which suggests that the CT may be larger than presently assumed.
In order to get more insight in the position of the CT, it is proposed to use model species groups for which taxonomic revisions area available. By using such key taxa, reliable data sets can be obtained on species presence and absence, which is based on the use of species richness estimators that indicate the reliability of species absence records (e.g. Hoeksema and Koh, 2009) 
A Mushroom Coral Triangle
Preliminary data on mushroom corals (Fungiidae) indicate that a majority of species show typical Indo-West Pacific (IWP) distribution ranges, from the Red Sea and eastern Africa to the central Pacific (Hoeksema 1989 ). In addition, various West Pacific species have more restricted ranges, with the westernmost limit along the east coast of Borneo, like for example Fungia spinifer and Zoopilus echinatus. Polyphyllia novaehiberniae has records from West Papua (Waigeo) but not from more westward (Hoeksema 1989) . Some species known from western Indonesia and the Makassar Strait appear to be absent here, like Fungia scabra, whereas there are also species 
West-East variation at population level

Plate tectonics
Plate tectonics may play a role in west-east variation in marine fauna composition. Some marine species have indeed been reported to be restricted to lithospheric plates ( Fig. 2A) . They have received special attention in IndoPacific fish biogeography (Springer 1982; Myers 1989; Springer and Williams 1990) . When species are confined to moving tectonic plates, their distribution ranges shift along with these plates. The collision of Australia with SE Asia may have caused an influx of invasive species here, increasing the species number of the Indo-Malayan fish fauna (Woodland 1986 ). So-called Pacific plate endemics may be part of the easternmost fauna of Indonesia, with Raja Ampat (West Papua) as westernmost range limit.
However, among the mushroom corals, apparently no species shows a range that is entirely confined to the Pacific Plate (Hoeksema 1989 ). In the case of species that disperse during a larval phase, oceanic currents may transport the coral larvae over the plate edges. Symbiotic species (parasites or commensals) may have more restricted distributions than their hosts, especially if they are brooders and the larvae show limited dispersal. Such species are good candidates for being Pacific plate endemics.
Sea level fluctuations and inter-oceanic currents
The low sea level stand (Fig. 1A) during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and the direction of interoceanic currents (Fig. 2B) 
Habitat heterogeneity
Species diversity on coral reefs strongly depends on habitat heterogeneity, including abiotioc and biotic components (Hoeksema and Moka 1989; Cleary et al. 2005 Cleary et al. , 2006 Cleary et al. , 2008 Becking et al. 2006 , De Voogd et al. 2006 . Areas with relatively low species numbers in the middle of species-rich areas usually represent relatively low habitat diversity. Outside the periphery of a high diversity centre, areas with low environmental variability may hinder the outward expansion from this centre.
Among areas showing contrasting diversity patterns, species-poor areas usually lack clear environmental gradients, such as along increasing distance from river outlets (onshore-offshore or alongshore) with the lowest numbers in low-sality water with a high suspended sediment load. Around oceanic islands, large rivers plumes and low-salinity habitats are usually absent, which may affect species that usually thrive in such environments.
Cross-shelf reef systems present a large variety of environmental gradients, from inshore to oceanic condition.
They show much more variation in depth ranges and wave exposure (depending on increasing shelf depth), and temperature (cold-water upwelling near barrier reefs).
Examples of the effect of onshore-offshore gradients on species composition and diversity are known from a small number of shelf areas, most of which are shelf-based barrier-reef systems and one representing an island string (Hoeksema and Moka 1989; Cleary et al. 2005 Cleary et al. , 2006 Cleary et al. , 2008 Becking et al. 2006 , De Voogd et al. 2006 Van der Meij et al. 2009 . Due to a deeper shelf bottom here as compared to close to the shore, the reef slopes have greater depth ranges with more reef surface area and Many marine parasites and commensals are very hostspecific. On the other hand, species may harbour several different species of associated organisms, e.g. species of mushroom corals that offer housing to gastropods (Massin 1988 (Massin , 2000 Massin and Dupont 2003; Gittenberger and Gittenberger 2005) and mytilid bivalves (Hoeksema and Achituv 1993; Hoeksema and Kleemann 2002; Kleemann and Hoeksema 2002; Hoeksema and Gittenberger 2008) . Many species of parasitic snails remain undiscovered until a systematic survey of their host species is performed (Bouchet et al. 2002) . Consequently, these specific associations result in a centre of coral diversity that also involves many other reef-dwelling organisms depending on corals. Therefore, the name "coral triangle", whatever shape the centre of maximum diversity may have, is at least right with regard to its tie to corals.
